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William H. Dunn volunteered for more
WWII missions than required

BYLINE

By George Ash
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EXCERPT

When Mr. Dunn was a radio operator for the Navy, he volunteered for more missions in the
Pacific Theater of World War II than he was required to fly.

BODY

George Ash 952-657-4008 ce: Alyson BeanWilliam H. Dunnac could pitch a curveball at
more than 90 mph.ac He played amateur baseball when he was younger and finished The
New York Times' crossword puzzle every day until he lost his vision.ac

William H. Dunn of Magee, Mississippi, died Tuesday, Nov. 18, 2014, +at Forrest General
Hospital in Hattiesburg, Mississippi+.ac  +He was 92.+

He was born Nov. 18, 1922, in Fackler, Alabama, to Joseph Dunncq and Martha Day
Dunncq. He was married to Ruby Barrett Dunn.ac

When Mr. Dunn was a radio operator for the Navy, he volunteered for more missions in the
Pacific Theater of World War II than he was required to fly.ac

After the war, Mr. Dunn combined his experience as a radio operator with a degree from
Port Arthur Community College to start a life-long career as a broadcast engineer.ac He built
and installed multiple radio stations in Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana and Mississippi.ac
His broadcasting career inspired his son, Mike +Dunn+, to go into journalism.ac

http://www.columbiamissourian.com/accounts/profiles/gead4f/


Mike +Dunn+ is currently the director of KBIA-FMKBIA/91.3 FM and an adjunct professor
in the Missouri School of Journalism.ac

Mr. Dunn enjoyed reading, fishing and cheering on Alabama during football season.ac The
Atlanta Braves, his favorite sports team, was the main topic of conversation during baseball
season.ac He defeated everyone who challenged him at a game of Spades.ac

Mr. Dunn is survived by his daughter, Jewel Moore of Chicagoac;three sons, Mike +Dunn+
and his wife, Jacque, of Columbia, David and his wife, Donna+,+ and Bruce and his wife,
Carolac;+his sister, Jewel Moore, of Chicago; three grandchildren; +and+ three great-
grandchildren, all of Magee, Mississippi.ac

His wife, parents, and siblings Evalyn Eakincq, Jessie Dunncq and Floyd Dunncq, died
earlier.ac

A private service will be held Friday at Sequatchie Valley Memorial Gardens in Jasper,
Tennessee.ac

Memorial contributions may be made to KBIA-FM, MU or the charitable organization of
choice.ac


